
Without voting on the. question to print,
? !,f Senate adjourned.

lathe House the entire session was con-
futed in debate upon tin? motion to recou-

' vidor the vote declaring .Mr. WhftfeM not
li;:,deJ to the seat as delegate from Kan-

No vote was taken.

In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. IJay-
jrj aunouoeed, iu au appropriate aDd feel- r

wanner, the death of his late so) league, \u25a0
\lr. Cia>tor Metsfs. Seward, Cas and '
Crittenden severally spoke iu terms of

eniof)' of 'he deceased. The usual reso'u- 1
,*rfiespect were adopted, and the Sen- |
ate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Outlen of idelaware,
,na oaneed the death of Mr. and j
jf -r übiuitting resolutions of respoet to !
ii. i.Ri'i<ty of the deceased, an adjourn- \u25a0

took place.
ia the Senate ou Thursday, the conside-

jaiien of the ruotion to print an extra Bum- \u25a0
Ur of copies of the President's message
i3,i the accompanying documents, was re-

.aua' i- Thereupon au animated debate dn-
,Ku, in the course of which Mr. Wade was
:Irtiiubuly severe eti the President.

la tLc House* the consideration of the
aamission of Mr. Whitfield, as delegate from
Kansas, was farther debated.

The Senate wa® not in session on Friday.
Ia the i loose, it having boeu as ertained
that the friends of 3lr. Whitfield as Dele-
te from Kansas bad a majority. On the
call, -13 members answered to their uauics.
Question was llteu taken on the motion to
Jsv on the table the motion of Mr. Grow,

reconsidering tbe vote denying- tbe seat to
Mr. Whitfield. It was decided not to lay
the motion on the table?Yeas 108, Nays
111. An attempt was then made to vote

Mr. Whitfield straight in, but finally the
whale subject was postponed to Tuesday
next. The members tbeu drew for scats,
and the House adjourned to Monday.

MORE CABINET RUMORS.?A WASHING-
ton correspondent says:?"Pennsylvania
sill almost certainly be represented in the
cabinet. It is believed to be settled that
Hon. .1. Glancey Jone*, representative from
the Berks District, will be Secretary of the
Interior, or Postmaster General. Howe!]
<\,bb, of Georgia, and Col. Orr, of South
t arolinia, are regarded as competitors for
rhe post ofSecretary of War. The Pennsyl-
vania Democrats concur with the amiable
Richmond cabal, that it is inexpedient to
introduce any New Yorker into the Cabinet.
This does not dispose of Mr. Dickinson,
because in the present state of his political
health, he would doubtless prefer a resi-
dence abroad."

THE LANCASTER BANK.
The Lancaster Tu'elligeneer learns froui

a reliable source, that there is a strong prob-
ability of this Institution being put upon its
feet again, by a new subscription of stock
to the amount snggestod by tbe Directors
n their report to tae meeting of stock-

holders. Since tbe suspension, the Bank
has redeemed over 565,000 of her notes in
lie payment of debts due the institution,
thus discharging her liabilities to that
amount..

MARRIED.

Oil Tuesday evening, the 2<l inst., by
Thomas Oldham, KSIJ., nt the house of Mr.
t'Las. Ickes, in Uuion Tp., Mr. Jolin Sha-

of Bedford Tp., to Miss Susannah
Earnest, of Union Tp.

Creat Attraction.

COLIN LOYER,
.Merchant Ttiilvr,

TAKES Ibis method of atmouwing to the
citizens ol Bedford and vieii.itv,and strang-

ers visiting tiie place, that he h.'ts just received
d his old stand in Bedford, Best door west of

ilie Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of
Cloths, Ate., IK- has over yet offered to the pub-
lic- and to which he invites the attention ofpur-
chasers, satisfied that he can accommodate,

\u25a0 <>th as to price and quality, all who favor him
with a call. 11c has a Superior article ofcloth,
f r boy's clothing, which tie can sell so low as
t 'astonish those who examine its quality.

T7~Garments, of every description, in his
line, made to order on the shortest notice and
least reasonable terms.

£iF*H would direct attention to the fbllow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to he"found in his establishment:
Black Cloths, ranging iu price frr-m $2.50 to

s6,'Ail per yard;
blue Cloths;
Olive Browns & Green-;
Black CutMolt;
Black Doc-Skins;
1 recch Fancy Gaaimeres,
Linen Drillings;
I'laiu 4 Figured Grenadienj;
Hnpcrlor article of Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Vesting*;
JJulf Cassiraeava.
A Sao-article of Shirts, latest style.
I.isle Thread under Shirts $ Drawers.
Cotton ii

Shirt collars latest style;
l.uwri Cravats;
Black .Siik "

White Linen Hand kerchieft;
Summer Stocks-,
Superior &itick.- of French Snstx-udcrs; i
Block Kid Gloves;
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk
I.isle thread

4n>l all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gent's I
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12,1856.

WANTED-
fW O Journeymen Tailors will lie employed i

? the subscriber, if application be made im- ,
\u25a0mllately? constant iinploymcnt and good ;
wages will be given. C. LoYER. |

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1858.

Uftlford Mineral Springs Associa-
tion.

NOTICE is hereby given that proposals will tbe received by the Directors of said awe- I
ciotiaa, at the office of the subscriber, in Bed. i
ford r-i., until Wednesday the 2fib rest.. for the i
leasing for one, two or three years of the Hotel
' \u25a0 i cimgs and lurnlture at the Bedford Springs, iincluding the new budding HOW being erected, j
'he bathing bouses, billiard table, bowling sa-
loon, garden, 100 acres ofpasture land and sta- j
"hog. The right to sell the water will lie re- |
a*-served. |

S. L. RUSSELL, Secretary j
~ of the Association.Dec. 12, 185*.

i jfrftrcOfTIKW vickiiov.
fcKIH COIiKTI Sg,

I A f f Vu,!rl ©u union Pleu ijcj/i *t |t.,i
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! M-.i n i? -M.ists F, Marshall, andMatilda his wife, fonncilv Matilda Vh-kroe*awm?l Barrark. ami Conisa. his wife formertv

h'stfe, foITOCTIy Charlotte Sleek, and KduiuAt. \ lchroy, to he and appear at a Court of
\I!T! h>n<utV' *° **heU :,t Hv&o*<>> 2d !Monday -Mb day of Februar.v next to ace pt or i
Z T .*£? * lht \u25a0?. tUo real est ate jf the said Thoma. V icteroy, dee d, which has |been valued tn pursuance of an alias writ de !part itumv 1 joieuda, or show cause why the same !should ant he sold by order of said Court.

fe
I® testimony vrimmjf | have here- j\u25a0<" !, and affix

g
?'-'dh day of November A. 1). ISof. j

n- . i -,
-

D - WASUA 8 AUGif, jo, I'mhoitotui v. I
i : - ? > -? |w . il O E ItK E s S ,

liPIIOLSTBREB.
WJ*** announce to the citizens of Bod-

,,
and vicinity, that bo is prepared to doall work in his Hue, in the best style, and on

<uru
U MATaA9 "E*with or'ivithont

I.' , > 111 superior manner, equal to

Lttmlm n"I U,,<t {o J bis branch of
He mie

C i 1 T invito especial attention."

a I ?,' ""8,WP fMichael Weis-
hi'.r, SU "Ce fcast of the Boronch. ?r at

Dr.SSSST' ni*T,y tl,c dwelling oi

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1350. ?3 m .

UIHOLITIOS.
ATOTICE is hereby given that the partnershipJ.l here tolore existing between tins subscribers,under the gnu of A. Diehl & Corte, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The books, ac-
counts, notes, ?.c.. are fat the hands of Adam
Diehl, who is hereby authorised to settle thesl," A. DIKUL,

Dee. 6, 1850. JOS. E. CORLE.

dividend.
"VTOTIUR is hereby given to the Stockholders
J1 of the Somerset and Bedford Turnpike Koad
Company, that the President and Managers
have this day declared a dividend of one per
cent, on the ctpit it stock of said Company, to
be paid by the Treasurer.

Doc. a, IS-iti. J ACOB MUSSE B.

STRAY CATTLE.

CAME t<> the premises of the subscritwr, liv.
ing in St. Cltiir Township, on the 27th of

November List, one Red Steer, both ears off,
atd a slit in the left, a dark brown Heifer, thesame mark; one red muley Steer, the left ear
off and a hole in it. They are supposed to be
about two years old next Spring. Tha owner or
owners are requested to come forward, prove
property,pay charges and take them aw.iv.

Dec 5, 1850.
J BEISEL.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted by the Orphans' Court of Bedford

County to the sak-scrilter, living in liojtewell
Township, <>n the Estate of Joseph Armstrong,
late ot said ToWusUip, dee'd} all persons in-
debted to the sane, are hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and" those having
claims against tlje same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

L. H.DILIIL,jtdmi>iialralor.

HOIK S & FILLER

ITTORMS IT LIT.
BEDFORD, PA.

WILL attend to all
\u25bc legal business entrusted to their care.During the se sions of the court, tbe senior

partner may I* found at the office of the fimi
two doors South of Hon. 8. 1,. Russell's office!

D. H. llonus,
J NO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 1856.

I NITED ST MAGAZINE
for 1857

AJkOTUEU E.YLARGEME. AT,
AND STILL GREATER ATTRAC-

TION!
I¥\u25a0 ith tbe JANUARY NUMBER, the ..m-

--v T niencement of the FOURTH VOLUME,
thisyotmg progressive American Monthly will
Ire again enlarged, its price changed from two to
three dollars a year, and its attractions other-
wise increased accordingly. W'e refer with
pride and satis faction" to the success which it
has already achieved and the |tosit;on it uow oc-
cupies among the leading publications of this
country. With the increase of price, and the
immense resources at their command, the pub-
lishers confidently believe that they will furnish
a Magazine for 1857 that will form two of the
most litagnificeut volumes, ever issued in any
scri.il published on this side of the Atlantic.?
Au ong the tunny brilliant fcatur. s which it w ill
embrace are;

THE LIFE OF GEORGE WASH-
INGTON,

i Prepared by a distinguished Atuerican writer,
| and profusely and elegantly illustrated. There
will also appear during the year several

j ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATED POEMS,
: a feature contained in no other Magazine in the
country. There will be commenced in the
January number, to be continued in each num-

I bcr until completed,
MAJOR JACK

DOWNING'S THIRTY YEARS IN
PUBLIC LIFE,

by himself, which will include the genuine

ORIGINAL DOWNING LETTERS,
from General Jackson's time to the present,

with a large number of humorous engravings.
The popular series entitled

THE CITY UF WASHINGTON,
ILLUSTRATED,

will be continued. Also,

0/L\ 11 IK)Lidloj A'orth America,
Stents inAMERICJX HISTORY.

A-VD TB F

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF OUR
GREAT St EX,

WITH PORTRAITS.
The first literary ami artistic talent in this"

country is employed upon this Magazine, and it
is the determination of the publishers that it
shall not be surpassed by any Magazine iu the
world.
Single Copies, 25 Cents.
Subscription Price, $2 per annum.
Two Copies to one address, $5 jafr annum.
Five Copies to out address, $lO per annum.

11TED STATES JOURNAL

A! large illustrated MOSTHLT PAPER,
elogautly piiutod, each number contain ing

' sixteen large pages ?more than double the
i amount ofmutter each year thai can be obtain-

f elf for the same price in any other publication.
I Subscription Price, 6') Cents a year.

1 Seven copies lo one address, $d a year.
! Twenty-one to one address, $8 a year.

The most liberal inducements are offered to
ladies and gentlemen who will interest theni-

| solves in extending the circulation of the above
j publications, to wbtt specimen copies will be
furnished on application.

J. M. EMERSON & Co.,
.No. 1 Spruce street. XewYbtfc.

? Dec. 5, SSS.

Dr.A. P. Fields,
R £SS UIMJ nfbra,s tl" citizen, ofAt, Hunt.og.lon Bedford and Blair com,tie*, !
I' !1, ', L' ius . t }"*s** medical office half milefrrm. ( asAvillc, ffnnflngdoa Co. Pa., where helioj.es a good share ot poWic favor.
first' %1 W t PaU ""sv ' U-. on thera*i Tucs-lavs and Wodr.es.Uvs of everv

,

A. P. riKLDS, M. D. IJfc>*. 14, 1860 -tf

woTic'ie:- "

Irtters of administration on the estate ofpef.-r

. >5 . '
- Township, licdibni co.,dec il having bc-r, grunted to tin subscriber re-siding m Union Township, notice is tbereftm-

given to uli persons indebted to said est.de, to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims are requested to present them proper! vauthenticated for sHffitwnt.

JOSEPH IMLER, Adnj'r.

Adwtuixtratoi's Notice.
1 }' 1 of Administration having been

u- fe 1" . to t,le subscriber, living in South
\\ OodlK-rry Township, on the Estate ofHenry
U click, i.iteof Slid Township, deehi, all per-
son indebted to s ii.l Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those hav-
lug ci iim.s ag iiiiit the saint will present theui
property authenticated for settlement.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG, Mm'r.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AM) CHRONICLE.

PI Bl.it SILK Of RK.iL
Estate.

IVWERE will l>e offered at Public Male on the
premises on Tuesday the llth day of No-

vember next, Ihe following described Real
Estate, vis., one tract of land situate in Monroe
Township Bedford county Pa., adjoining lamia
ofThomas K obison and others, containing two-
hundred and forty-six acres and allowance,
about sixty acres, of which is cleared and under
fence. The greater part of the remaining Por-
tion is tillable, rhe improvements are a loghouse
and tiarn, an apple, and peach orchard, has
several never failing springs of water, conveni-
ent to the house; there is also said to be a
quantity of the best of Irun Ore upoo the abort
traet of land.

Terms will be made to suit purchasers.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock when due

attendance will l>e given by
JACOB BARN DOLLAR.

October, 7, 1856,

PIRTSERSHIP.
JOHN CLARK a Wm. A. B. CLARK having

formed a partnership (in the Tanning sc.,)
the business lieretofbre carried on in Schellsburg
by Jobu Clark will now be conducted by and in
the name of John Clark ami Sou.

NOTICE.
PERSONS, having unsettled accouuts with

the undersigned are called upon to attend to
them promptly and have them closed. More
particularly accotits that have been staudiud
some time, should, and must be attended to; ang
if in some cases persons are not prepared to
clase fully, they must at least attend to them.

JOHN CLARK.
March 14, 1856?3tn.

TWELVE TEACHERS WASTED
TtVKLVK TEACHERS wanted to take

charge of ho Schools in West Providence Tp.,
tor which liberal salaries will be given. Schools
to ojien the first of November and to continue
four mouths. JOHN A. GUMP.

Bloody Run, Oct. 17, 1856. Sec'y.

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his old

Hands and th public in general, that he baa
removed his HARDWARE STOKE to the new
bonding second door west of the Bedford Ho-
tel, where he has just received and ojiened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of buisiucss.
His stock of SADDLER V is of the best quality
and was selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied thai
he can please all who do so.

J OUS MISOLD.
May 23, 1856.

P. 11. Shires'
Mldlil SHOP.

r.IE undersigned respectfully announces to
the Farmers of Bedford and adjoining coun-

ties, and the puldic in general, that he has now
on hand at lus Shop in Bedford, a Urge assort-
ment of Thrashing Machines, which iucludes hia
four horse PREMIUM MACHINE. It will tie
remembered tliat this Machine took the Flit.ST
PREMIUM at our County Fair last tall. It is
constructed with tumbling Shaft and Strapcom-
bined : also four horse t uiubling Shaft-Machincs
of the very best kind?two and three horse tumb-
ling Shaft power?andourold and well-known
four horse Strap Machine, which, for strength
and duribility, cannot be surpassed anywhere.
Farmers will please notice that we are now pre-
pared to Furnish Machines on the most favora-
ble and accomodating term*, and at the very
lowest prices possible. Horses, Grain, Lumber,
ami all kindsjof trade will be taken in payment

for Macl.iues- All kinds of requiring ol Ma-
chines of different kinds and all other farming
utensils done on the most reasonable terms, of
the very best materials, and at the shortest no-

tice.
03*"A11 our Machines warranted one year if

properly used. Please coine this way for a good
aud cheap Machine.

PETKK 11. SHIRKS,
Machines!.

August 1, 1836.

TO THE FARMERS.
.IfIK undersigned informs the farmers of Bcd-

L ford and adjoining Counties that be lias
made arrangements by trhich he can furnish to
those desiring, the latest improved and best ag-
ricultural implements of the day, emtiraciiig
Scott's "I-it.le Giant" Corn and Cob Grinder
?guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of
feci per hour with one horse?Potts" Corn
Stalk Cutter and Crusher? warranted to cut
from 120 to 100 busliels of feed per hour.
Hay and Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed for cheap-
ness and quality; Cultivators, Ilorae Hoes,
Cidc-r Mills, Ac., Ac. In short every utensil
used on or about a farm. Wishing to avoid ali
imposition, each machine sold by him wiil lie
warranted to work as represented, or no tait?-
and as these machines are procured in most
cases directly from the patentees ard manufac-
turers, the purchaser will be Secure in the right
of using.

Prices will be as mod rate and in some in-
stances less than the same articles can lie pro-
cured singly from the manufacturers. As the
demand is very great for the two ilrst named
machines, orders shot;id lie given soon, by
those wishing to purchase.

WILI.IAM HABTLET. i
June 20, 1856-z

LOST!
LAST NOTICE!

Htiling lost my Port Morale r.t or near
Sehollshurg, on the llHh Sepfr last,con-

.winings4-3 in bank note*, besides numerous
valuable papers, and having heretofore adver-
tised for the same without success, 1 hereby pro-
pose that it the Itnder will plage the Port
nicnaie and papers in any private pUce within
fifteen miles of Pleasmtviile. and notify moot
the tact, by letter, without date, or signature or
otherwise, deicribitiß the place so 1 can find it,
I obligate myself to deposite $5 in the precise
sjiot I tin.t the Port moi-.aie and papers as a re-
ward for the same, asking no questions.

J. 11. WEIGHT.
Nov. 7, 1850.

~

NBUf SALE.
T HEBE will he sold, at public sale, in St.

Glair Township, Bedford Countv, Pa., on
TUESDJY silt Oth il.ty of DECEMBER next.
one TANYARD, with good Shop and Vats,
also Tull privilege to eiect a Bark Bill, with
water power, one TWO STORY HOUSE,
with a linen building attached, good celler, agood Well at the door. This lot contains 1
acre and 102 perches. A good title will be
made. Possession given on the first of April,
next. Terms, reasonable, and will be made
known on day of sale.

JACOB SILL, j
Nov. 14. 1800.

Executor's Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted
to the iaittcribers, on the Estate of John

Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
notified to make payment immediately, and
those hiving claims sgainst the same, will
present them property authenticated tor set-
tlement.

PETER SMITH, of fmo* Tp.,
J" IIN AKE, of St. Clair Tp.,

March 21, 18o6* EJ eculors

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

IETTKRB of administration having been
J granted to tbe subscriber, living in South

\Voodberry Tp., on the estate of John Stoner,
late of said Township, dee'd, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate willmake payment immediately,
and those having claims against the same will
present lliem properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN EBEKI.Y,

June, 1850; xdm'r.

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 3, o
horse power for si!a cheap at Read's Colo-

nadr Store.
ir ov. 30, 185.

I">halon's Magic Hair Dye, Colors instantane-
ously. the Hair or Whiskers a jet (Jack or

beautiful brown. Also, P batons Chemical Hair
Invigorator, a superb article, for preserving and
beautifying the Hair, can be purchased from
Harry, at the cheap Drug Store.

LAST NOTICE!
SAVE COSTS * I

A LL persons indebted to the late firm o
IjL Ru elk Ostkb, by Book Account, Note
or otherwise, are hereby notified to make inirne
diate payment, and by so doing, save coats.

Bedlord, Sept. 19, 1356~2m.

/"N Un Starch. Farina, Sic.?The very best ar-
, V./tides can be bad at Dr. Harry's Cheap
Drug Store.

TT'dloway's Worm Confections.?A sate,
A JLpicaaant, and effectual remedy for worms,

J at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

IYo keep the teeth and gtims healthy.?Use
. Baziu's Rose tooth paste, or the lialm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. Har-

! ry's.

IJhysieians prescriptions careftilly compound-
ed, at all hours of the day or night, at Dr.

Harry's, Drug Store.
___ -

BOOTS It SHOES-
A. B. CRAMER. Sc Co., havejust received a

frill supply suitable for tke approaching season.
Oct. 24, 1856.

A. II CRAMER & Co

HAVE received their usual assortment of
Fall and Winter Goods. They res j>eet fullyin-
vite thel- friends to call and examine stock and
eprics.?Oct. 24, 1856.

TO CONTRACTORS.
I>KOPOSALS will be received at the office

of SAMUEL L. RI SSELL, ESQ., Treasurer of
the'-Bedford Mineral Springs Association,"
Hi the Borough of" Bedford, Penn'a, for the
erection of a frame building, 100 feet long by
41 feet wide and tlirev stories high, with
piazzas on three sides, 8 feet wide.
Plans and specifications for the building may
lie examined, and all information will lie given,
at the place above named, from the 18th to
tle 26fh hist. The proposals must lie handed
in on or before the 26th inst., and bids may be
for materials and work together or separately,

P. GOSSLEK, Prtiidtnl.
Nov. 14, 1856.

I'IRI.IC m.
OF REAL ESTATE!

fTTJIE aubseriher will offer at Public Sale, on
A Saturday, the 13th of December next, In

the town ofClcarvitle Monroe Township, one
two story Frame House, 80 by 18 feet, and lot,
69 feet frortt, and 172 feet hack, with a well of
excellent water at tb# door, a good log stable
thereon, and four and one half acres more or
less of land adjoining, under good lence, and in
a high state of cultivation.

A good title will be made.
TERVS?One-third of the purchase money

in hand'on the first of April, 1857, when pos-
session wit i be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.
EL IAS KITZ.

XovemUr , 1856.

REMOVED.
THE undersigned, thankful (as advertise-

ment* say) for past favors at the Colonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce
to his patrons and friends generally, that he has
removud his entire stock of goods to his new
brick store room lately occupied by Peter Kad-
ebaugh opposite the Bedford Hotel, llis sup-
ply of goods is fresh, new and fashionable.

His new room has been neatly and elegantly
fitted up and remodeled. Allkinds of produce
are taken in exchange for goods.

He hopesto be continued in tho favor of bis
patrons and the public.

JACOB REED.
July 4, lbo(.

Lumber! Lumber!!
1 fin li(Ui SHINGLES of different
JL kinds. Also, 75,(4X1 fee
of LL'MHER of various sort*, such as Whit
Pine, Yellow Pme, Poplar. Spruce, Ac. Ft
sale F. D. BEKGLB.o
St. Clair*ville, Feb. 18. 1808- tf

NOTICE.

IS hereby given that the next Session of the
Alkgheny Male and Female Seminary will

Commence on Tuesday the ftb day of August
iust.,

Bv order of the Trustees.
JOHN POLLOCK.

August 1, 185C.

NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against ta
king an assignment of or purchasing from

Daniel Border of Bedford Borough ot a certain
obligation or writing signed and sealed by me
Febv. 20th 1850 and conditioned in part for the
payment of $123,00 one year thereafter. To
the whole of said claim I hare a full and just de-
fence?and am determined to pay no part tlierof
unless compelled bv process of law.

JOSEPH L. DAUGHESTY.

Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate of

Michael Putt, late of Liberty township,
Bedford County dee'd, having been granted
to the subscriber residing in Broad Top tp.,
notice hercfore given to all persons in-
debted to said estate, to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims are re-
quested to present them propetly authenti-
cated for settlement. WM. PKJARD.

Sept. 5, 1856. Adm'r.

spring & sum eooas,
and will take pleasure in showing them to all
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains j
will be ofiered for Cash, aad all kinds of Coun-
try Produce; ?or to punctual customers, a
credit' of six mouths will be giypn.

A. B. CRAMER |r CO*.
Bedford May 2 1356. -

BEDFORi] HOTEL,
GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

THE subscribcrrespectfully begsleave toan-

uounce to his old friends and the public
generally,that he has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-

paucy. of Col. Adam Barubart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to w hat he
wiildojbutbc pledges his word _at bis most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give Lima call. The house
will be handsomely fitted up, and none hut
careful and attentive servants willbe engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Conrt, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.
iry The stages all now stop at this hotel,

aud it is therefore the Stage Office.
Boarderstakeii by the week, month or year,

unfavorable terms.

rr- Ample and comfortable stabling Isat-
tached to this hotel* which will always be at

ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenlehtcarriage house.

JOHN IIAFEE.
Bedford, April 6, lboft. zi

rnilE undersigned having entered into part-
L nership. respectfully announce to the pub-

lic generally, that they are now prepared <o fur-

nish anything in their lino at exceedingly low
rates.

We are now opening an elegant stock of
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and Brittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and line Ware, Nails,
G!a*s. Brashes. Putty, Ac., &. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly ou hand, of our
own manafaat u re. Mpoutiug and other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES of every des-

cription for wood or coai, of which We arc just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
ss represented, the beat and latest Inventions o<
the day. And, as we are every Week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
nurg, wc will always endeavor to keep a lull
supply of everything in onr line, or at least
fbrnish any article required at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Frx'nrea, at low
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the Ladies, as we hare nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a
needle to a Cooking Stove,

GK(. W. BLYMIRE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856.-ly.

THE undersigned respectfully requests all
| those indebted to him in any manner t make
; payment immediately.

Oct. 6, 1850. " GEO. W. BLYMIKE.

SHOE STORE.
1 B. CRAMER Si CO. have just receive

i \ ? a very large assortment of Boot* an
.bees,suitable for Fall and Winter, part style
.s follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Bo >:t,
Men's ' City Made Calf do.
Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf ivnd Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Call Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Womens' Double sole Kip Bootees,
Women*' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Women*' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Worn ns' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of ever*- style and price.
Gent'* Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' D mble Sole Gaiters, Gutu Shoes, &c.,
in fact, Boots ami Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. It yon want Boot* and Shoes, please give
as a call, and you shall be suited in quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the place ta buj Boots and
Shoes.

Oct. 12, 1855.

DAGIERKEOTYPE3 & AMMOTYPES-
READER haveyou ever heard ofGetty siniiuit-

1. able Daguerreotypes ? Ifnot, go at once to
his saloon and see for yourself, and if yon want
a likeness ofyourself or friend* a* true as nature
and art combined can make it, that is the place
to get it.

Ifyou want a picture put tip in the most ap-
proved style and of tho beat materials?or in
short ifyon want tho worth ofyour money in a
splendid Daguerreotype or Ambrotype, go to

G R T T Y S,

As he is the only artist in Bedford county uho
can take the new stylo of Daguerreotypes and
Aurbrotypcs.

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction and
permits no picture to go out until he is confi-
dent it will do so.

Having just returned from the East he 1* in pos-
session of all the late improvuionts in the art,
and can assure his patrons that he can furnish
them with a stylo ofpioture* not taken by any
other person in the conntv.

Rooms tvt the "Exchange Building" or Odd
Fellows Hall?immediately aboee the store of
A. B. Cramer.

T, R. OIJTTYS, Jr.
Juue 6th, 185C.

IVvER Y variety of Summer Pantaloon goods
J and suitable material for Summer Coats

j for sateby A. B. CRAMER & Co
MaJ 23, 1&56.

I OrnvK. c. V. M. I'. Co..
> Feb. 28, 1856.

: TVTOTICK is hereby given that the Board o
i JL v Directors of this Company have this day
, levied an assessment of 5 per oent, on al! prc-
! lnitini notes belonging to the Company and in
force on the sixth day of February, 1830, ex-

\u25a0 Ccpt on original applications approved from
I Nov. 20. 1855 till the said sixth day of Febru-
ary. on which there is assessed 55 per Cent.?
And on all premium notes expiring between
said dates, and not renewed, 3 per cent. The

i UR-uihers of this Company are hereby required
to jKiy their siveral amounts so assessed to
tilt Tieasurer or authorized receiver of this
Itoard within tflirty days of the publication o
this notice.

TTFST? JOHN" T. QCEEN.
M ire231836 - 3t.

m mn HODSE
* 7

Valentine Steckman,
pnopnißTon.

Boarders taken by the <Uy 5 ireek, month and
year.

April 25, 1856?tf
..

; -----

Hooped Skirls ?

FRESH -Vjeh" 'toons.
Calico, Ginghams, Muslins, Chiiitz -s. Hoop-

ed Skiits, tf-fi Se;., just received at Reed's
Store.

May 23, 183.

ROUIRI) ASSOCIATION,
Important iiuiounc-rtiients

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases.
such as Semitiel Weakness, Impotence.

Gontioriue a, Gleet, Syphilis, Ac.. Ac.
The Howard Association of Philadelphia, in

vievf of the awfhl destruction ofhuman lifcaml
health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the unfortn/
nate victims of such diseases by Quicks, have
directed thir consulting Surgeon, as a ekarilav
blend worthy ol their name, to glte meilie-i-
--adeictci J'M, to a''persons thusafllictcd. (Male
or Fern ile.)who apply byletter, with a descrip-
tion of their cooditiuii.(age,occupation, hab-
its of life,) Ike., and in cases ot exti tme pov-
erty and suffering to furnish mediants fret of
cAi/rge,

Tlie il-\u25a0Wat 1 Association is a beeFo(cnt In
stitution, established bv special endov. meut.for
the relief of the sick ;rnd distressed, afflicted
with"Virulent and Epidemic Diseases," and
itsfundscan be used for no'other purpose, it
has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice,
'.t is needless to add that the Association com-
jaands the highest Medical skill ot the age, and
will furnish the. most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
males afflicted with abdominal weakness. Worn!
complaint,Costiveness, Leueorrluea, Nc.

Address (post-paid.) Dr. GEO. R. C.uiert.
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association. No.
'J,South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bv order of the Directors.
EZRA D. lIEAUTWELL. President.

r F i;>\u25a0 rit.D, Secretary.
June. 1, 1355.?zz

(LOTIII\( STOIIE.

SSOJiABfIRX would announce to hi* old
? friends and the public generally, that he has

just received another large supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing for Men and 80. s, wlikch he
is determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful for ja*t labors, he hopes to
merit and receives lilieral share of the patronage
of a generous public,

Bedford, June ti, ISM,

Clothing and Dry Goods Store.
rrxilE tubsoribers are just receiving anew

JL ban Isome and cheap assortment ol JUS. f.
DY MdDE CLOTHISti and DRY titftIDS, at
their at oca in the East Corner of' Bedford llall,' j
consisting in part ofCoat*. Pants, Vests, Shirt-
s Stocks, Handkerchief*. Boot sand Shoes,
Hats and Caps, aw} all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, tfous. de Laine. Shawls,
Alpacas, Trunks, Carpet Sacks, Ac., &c-; all
of which they will sell as cheap as can be pro-
curedelsewlpTe in Bedford, for Cash urCouu-
try Produce.

They request ail their friends in town and
country to Rive theso a call, and see and exam
ine their stock tor themselves as they comi tie
it a pleasure to-sbrr their good*, vhrthCT per-
sons wish to prchase or not.

SDNfcABotfS C. CO
Bedford, April 20 M&o.

l*la*terij?Lath*:;

prersiseg In Fnion 4n 4S*? 6 Lath son bi,

OtberlengtUs in pVoportU nd ' 3A* '°B*

toXiSSSSS'tt*" S ' Cl-irsviUcw,

.R,PnTfl

Adlaistra(or*s Notice.

make payment
, cl.'iins t*un*t the *,BM. will , 'if* biU|,

'

, er,v authentic*** &££&? Pr°"

I Ms; *,o.y,^!riLUA* -EKTZ, ite-,

AdniinMralot 11 fotlc*.
1"I KTTKRS of Adnrfnirrrstrop lwv'n i.,-Li granted to the rtbsfefftcr.

IV ooiberrv Township, on the f ,

U .,h
Touter, late ?f Mou'oe Townghip, Jopersons indebted to said Estate arc notified tm Uto immediate payment. and these bavin*chums against the same will present thew pro*
perl> authenti:4ed for fletttenMait

ADAM KKTRJNG.
Jul, 13, 18.v6._f *r.

SSmk MAK'K'Sr'l f"r -?"
Oct. ; ISo6 8 Colonnade Store.

j n,I 'OR TA\T TO MILLOWXER
} WOOD W A Ulrs Improved Smut and Screen'' ii'g Mticliines, SHii Bushei Rnlri* Tn *i

and Bran Dtistefs/of the ??!©*

I an Screw®,
j Bridges for ifill Spindles, Portable *

; warrantedl to grind ten bushels ;>t ®r hour Millirons and Mill Burrs made to ortcr AhoStover s l atent Corn Kiln and Grain Pr £ '

a valuable invention. The abor, snielZZt,kept constantly on hand, and can be obtainedat any time, from S. 1). BliOAfiSchc-mherg Bedford County, who'is also

ounties
' Bomt 'lSct ' \u25a0uui

-Mill Wright work done at the shortest noticeand on the most reasonable term*.
'

February 1-3,

ifcCOKMICK S Reaper and Mower for saia*n 5 D BR('AJD
atSclwllslwrg, Pa., agent forBlair "and BedfordfcUL!lc!i* February 15, iase.

Dr. F? C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Oettpeelfully tenders his sernces 10
J-t. the citizens of Bedford and viclnifr. Hemay a ways be found (unlessjiroflessienalh- en-
|aged) at his Drug and B ,k Store, in J c|i,

Feb.l fi, IK-H.

NEW GOODS!
ST received and far sale at J?t En's \>-

*- StouU, a iage arid w-ii assorted stock ofFilland "inter Goods. He is now prepared to
xccoßitaodate his
public generally. To attempt fo r-nnnai rate hisstock ina news paper advertise Hint, -ronldhe
folly, or a list of the prices useless for the pub-
ii'- would But believe that goods w.-re selling pa
they oiler them, unless they call auu see f..r
themselves. We don't wish to boast, hut mere-ly remark that forvari ty tetter*. auu cheap-
ness, bis stock cannot U excelled, ai d i: is .?*!-
ciliated to please aff. -*

We cordially invite the public to fallal

REfiO'S MM STORE
: and satisfy themselves ii' regard the variety of

I the above statement, and cvsmhtc his Stock be-fore you pambase elsewhere. * '? ?
Produc.- of all kinds takes i- exehav.ue f.-r

; goods,

i
'

Oct. 10, V,r.

fiS 11.
V H Mnck raland Salmon forml; hr
-

"

-Ma 23, ibj'i. A. B. OUAHEH Ac C.

TIILo'lfsir EST J BUS II3!E\T ,

fiiim
?Or - -

\u2666

TitK s'lbscrille?.. - Tail-oriug estab'iidituent of 8. J. M Caua'ati, in ti.e
i building (up stairs) occupied By Capt. John

Arnold.a* a Hardwire Store, are prepared to do
all kinds ol" work in tlieiv line, in the laf-
<t styles, and which for. neatness s;,d

_UL durability will not, We venture tti assert,
be stnpassed In any other esuUKshaneet i"l thoplace.

By strict attention t business itSJt dc:;iie to
f lease, tiif}Itogt to rtfceirc h iMieial i/lore of
the public iwtmnsge. A. C. MOWFK,

Sept. 26, 1556. \V. H. ROSS.

BEDFORD HIGH M Wh.
The nrahri -icn. d tronf® reL-oeAfcllv atinonree
the pe.i>He,'that Be afffl obeti 1n Bedford, ou

e frn Xctidsv M November 'text, a high
? iftoe I in .Vfich a" the branche* of?*'

' 'doe-diorr. Engl ah and CUssiedßWili'te taught
It is designed to establish in Bedford a perrrinn

i eid lustitnt ion of a high order, Hale and Fe
mate. Tho Male and Female departments will

! be distinct, so soon as the n-oe*'i*ry arrange
| merits can bo effected. In this hfbaol students
' will be prepan d for the higher ektssi s cf u,:y

College orto enter at once ntioo the active du-
ies of life. , , \u25a0

| Special care nil! be takan <i form in the pu-
pies habits of order strict fmuvtiaiity. and thor-oughness. Vc consider these a* valuable el-

; meets of character, and indispensable to sound
\u25a0 learning. .

. " ???
.

The physics), tndrAl and social education of
! the pnpits, wiil receive fhat attention which
< their importance drtnaßfUrl* ?

i There will tc three grades. To the first le-
j long (he common KtigKso branches, such as

: Reatitng, fhtßbgldpßv',' Writing. Arithmetic,
A igcbta, Geometty, hrtclß-cttud and Mural

j Philosophy, Kite turic, Logic, Bo tony, Ancient
Geography Jkc.

The thirds nibraces'all {be foregoing togitlur
with tho Latin suAl f<rcc* languages.

The MotKrn languages,, Musi*. Draoing,
Pain ting slid ttrnai jciit.il Needle work, wiil be
extra studii^,*and for each there will U- eetra
chart's,

G. M\ AFGHIXBAUGM. A V.
Oct. 24, 180b.

SAMUEL RADEBAUQH,
Justice of the Peace.

OFFICK two doors South of the Menge!
'House, and next door \s> the office ~f

Mann k Spang, where he wijl attend to the
collection ihf all claims ptacvJ in his hands.

Bedford, Jau. fl, 18-36.

PLiIK HO.t t> tOTflEi
\totice is hereby given that flie ofb and
it last iustaluH-nt nf the stock subscribed to
ihe Hopewell and Bloody Run Plank atd Tuu,-
pike Koad. wilt tie due and payable at the office
of the Treasurer on thn 23d of August, insi.

Suits will I* immediately instituted for the
collection of all subscriptions unpaid after that
day. By ordei of the Boatd of Managers.

JNO. MOH'KR, Treasurer.
Bedford, Aug. 13 1836

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted on the Estate of Isaac Couclren-

uur, Tate of Juniata Tp., to th subscriber liv-
ing iu said Tp., all persons indebted to said
Estate, are hereby notified to make payment
immediately, and those having claims against
the same willpresent them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

JOSEPH DULL, Adm'r.
Oct. 3,1856.

FIRM FOR $ IMS.
THE undersigned will sell at private sale a

tract <.f land situate in Millignn's Cove Harri-
son Township, Bedford county, lately in the oc-
cupancy of Mrs. Elizabeth Earnest and family,
adjoining lands of the widow Wertz, Daniel
May and others, and containing one hundred
and sixty thu-e acres and allowance, about
twenty five of wbieh are cleared and under
fence.

The improvements are a two story log dwell-
ing house, small log bain and other out build
ings. There is also a voting orcbud of choice
up|de trees on the place.

The terms will be made known by either of
the subscribers, who arc Trustees of Mrs. Earn-
est

Ifthe farm is not sold -.t private Rale before
the Ist., of November next, it will be offered
at public Sale on thatdav.

GEO. F. RIDDLE.
JNO. MOWER.

Sept. 12, 18-36. Trustees.

AIIHTOII'S NOTICE.

TDK undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Bedford County, to distribute the

balance of the money in tlie hands of John
Mower and S. L. Russell, Esquires, Adminis-
trators de bonus mm, with the Will annexed of
William Lane, late of Hopewell, Township iu
said County, deceased, to and among the credi-
tors of said decedent entitled to receive the
same, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Tuesday the 25Hb day of July, inst,,
at his office in tlie Borough of Bedford, when
and where all parties interested can attend if
they see proper.

G. H. SPA.XO, Andilor.
July 11, 1856,

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the last will and

testament of El wood /fanner, kite of the Born'
of' Bedford, dee'd, having been granted to the
Subscriber, residing in said Boro. notice is
therefore given to all persons indebted to the
Estate of said dee'd, to make paym'-rit im-
mediately; and those having claims will pre-
sent them projieilv authenticated for settle-
ment. CHARLOTTE L. 11AR.MER,

July 25, 1856. Executrix.

To Dyspeptic and Nervous Suf-
ferers.

THE subscriber who has suffered all th
horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to itnpart the oxtv method of cure to Invalid simlarly affected.

Address Dr. W. J. MULLSN, ScktlUb
Btdford Co. Pa.

MORE MM GOODS.
received at Reed's New Stores Freth

v Supply of I.ate Stvlc and Eancv G?oda,
embracing a large lot of"

l.adles Dress Goods,
French Needle Worked Ctdlors,
Fancy Silks,
Gros de Rhine*.
Blic Silk Fringe,
Dolled Swiss.
Stripped ditto,
Plain Naunsook,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua Ribbons,
Hik Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars, ->

Merino Causimcre,
Gent's half Hose, Mix'd and Bro.

Also a prime lot of family Groceries, con-
stitig of Sagar, Coffee, Tea, Svrup, Mol-is-
s, Rice, Corn Starch, Farina. Ac., Ac.
July 18, 1856.


